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MAIN STREET SEWER lii'ly liaptism, ami in 1907 she was con-
firmi’il in St. I'aul's church.

TOO NEAR SURFACE

l-'rcczcs I p in Winter. Kcsnllinj: In

Hail t'r;u'I.N ami Cnvc-lns.

Street Cominissioner Jn.se|ih Moyer
yestonlny started repairin' the North
Alain street sewer ami opened a loan
section of it in front of the Wilhin-

EollowinR the ihiys. of (ireparat inn
in school came the next period of her

life, that of putting into practice the

hnowledj'e thus pained. Fur ten con-

secutive years she worked at one place
endcan’np herself to all who came in

contact with her. The same can he
said about her church relations.

It was un an errand of service, hclp-

sonia buildini;. The sewer is cracked
and has caved-in in several places.

This sewer is only about a foot to
18 inches below the pavement at that
point :1ml probably freeze.-, up durinp

the winter, resultinj: in the cracks and
cave-ins when warmer weather comes.

Originally the sewer ua placed far
enouph below (’round to be below the

frost line, but when Main street was
paved the X'ortli Main street hill was
cut down several feet to give an eas-

ier grade and the sower was thus
brought just so much nearer the sur-
face.

II will he impossible to lower the
sewer at this time unless the pave-

ment is ripped up for a considerable
distance, so probably it will be re-
paired, with the hope that il may not
freeze again soon.

ing take care of her sick brother, that

die was overtaken |>y this deadly en-

1 cmy. She wanted to live, all the more
i since she knew the brother had gone
heyoml. Hut Paul's experience was
her’s: "To live is Christ, to die is
gain.”

The summons came I'YUhty forenoon

completing her life at the age of 2G
years, two months nnd 21 days. Her
parents, two sister* and brother-in-
law, besides the grandmother, aunts

and uncles, and a host of friends
mourn their loss.
“Blessed are the dead, which are in

the Lord from henceforth. Yea, saitli
the spirit, that they may rest from
their lahnis, and their works do fol-
low them.”

THESE GlltLK l‘AIH)En.

BOOST TELEPHONE RATE

Michigan State Will IVliliun Railroad

Commission for Increases.

Claiming that present telephone
rates are insufficient to meet present
expenses, the Michigan State Tele-
phone company will petition the State
Railroad Commission for authority to

increase the rates in each of the tS'J
exchanges in Michigan outside of De-
t roil.

General Manager (i, M. Welch of
the telephone company says:

“Revenues have been insufficient
since 1915. Dividends on ¥(1,1100,1)01)

of common stock were paid in 1915,
hut not since. Since 1915 expenses
outside of Detroit have increased
¥•100,000 per year more than the rev-
enue has increased. On top of this
loss wages must he still further in-
creased.

“The proposed rate schedule, it is

estimated, will just mukc good this
increuse in expense since 1915. In
other words, when the new rates are
in effect, the property will not earn
more than il did in 1915, and there has
been $2,000,000 added investment in
plant outside of Detroit.”

MISS NAHA HOITMAX.
Miss X'ada I.urelia Hoffman, eldest

child and daughter of Orin and Emily

Hoffman, was born in Chelsea, Sept-
ember 28. 1X92. On Hie Pith of
March of the next year she received

Three Polish girls from Detroit
were arrested oa a Toledo train Sun-

day night ami turned over to the Ann
Arbor police because of their noticably
buxom appearance. The girls all
wore hot water bottle pads, filled with

liiguir.

Proposed New- Rules.
The proposed schedule of rates, per

year, in Chelsea and vicinity is as
follows:

Business service— One iNirty, ¥20;
four party, ¥21.

Residence service— One party, 518;
four party, $15.

X’o two party lines are listed.
Tann lines, within six miles of com-

pany's office — Business, ¥21; residence.
¥18.

Farm linos, beyond six miles of
company's office— Business, $27; res-
ilience, ¥21.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Inlerest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

YP.SILAN'TI The municipnl skat-
ing rink located just to the west of
South Hamilton street, on the Chau-

tauqua grounds, is now completed and
the only thing needed i» for Jack
Frost to freeze over the pond nnd the
whole town can try a hand at skating.
A building has been erected where the
hoys and girls and the grown-ups
may put on their skates and get
warm. T his makes an ideal place I'm
skating. — Record.

MII.AN — Lewis Comic of Milan,
with a score of 25, has been awarded
the marksman medal and diploma of-
fered by the Winchester Junior Itifie

Corps, a recently formed national or-
ganization to promote shooting among
the boys and girls in America. — Lead-

er.

YPSILAN'TI — William Fletcher of
Ann Arbor went into George Kat.se-
far's shoe shining parlors on Wash-
ington street Sunday morning to get
his shoes shined. George complained
the shoes were too dirty to shine.
William insisted on his cleaning them,
so when George finished he charged
20 cents. William would only pay 10
cents. Words led them into a light
William received three knife wounds,
and George is in jail.

TKCUMSEH- Mrs. Polly Pawson,
78 years of age, widow of James Paw-
son, with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Merritt of near

Evans lake, came into town about
noon Tuesday to do some Christmas
shopping. As they passed the cor-
ner by the Toeumsoh State Savings
bank Mrs. Pa"', on complained of a
pain in her stomach. She Rank down

mt the step in front of the bank, sup-
porting herself against the cpmer col-
umn. She drew only a breath and
was gone. — Herald.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
Probably even most middle-aged

people of today think the Christmas
tree has been common here for many
many years; but in reality it is hard-
ly forty years since we adopted this

feature of Christmas day. Half a
century ago only foreigners made use
of it, children of Americans knowing
it only as a pleasant myth. And Eng-
land, in the second quarter of the last

century, considered the live a German
institution, as not fully belonging to

her; today the English-speaking na-
tions vie with the Germans in love for

the tree.

Although the German nation is not
now popular, the custom of the Christ-

mas tree, borrowed froai her, is still

in high favor.

Well Informed.
“Man. why did you give your wife

a pearl necklace for a birthday pres-
ent? Do you know that pearls meaa
tears?"
"Dcu't I Just I She cried till she

gut 'em.”

A Merry Christmas To All
From Chelsea Hardware Company

At our store you will find numerous articles suita-

ble for useful holiday gifts.

Pyrex— the sanitary Baking Dishes

Plated Knives and Forks— the famous Keen Kutter line

Nickel and Aluminum Tea and Coffee Pols and Percolators

In Furniture we have n fine line of Rockers, Library
Tables, Cedar Chests, Dining Tables and Buffets

Nothing will make the wife a finer Christmas present
than a Round Oak Range or Heater.

Thanking all for past patronage and wishing you

prosperity and happiness for the coming year

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU- -

FOOTWEAR

..For Your Christmas Gift.. I

Put ’Em On Your Shopping List.

We Have a Fine Line of

Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers

Men’s and Boys' High Cut Shoes

Rubber Boots, Socks and Rubbers

Army Shoes, School Shoes, Dress Shoes ;

Leggings, Overgaiters, Etc.

Shoe Oils, Polishes, Arch supports, Bunion Protectors, Shoe

Laces, Insoles, etc.

ALL AT CUT RATE PRICES ;

LYONS’ SHOE MARKET
1 HI North Main Street, CbcL-ea, Michigan. J

POULTRY & FURS
We buy Poultry and Raw Furs of all

kinds. Call Mr. Wallenstein, phone

No. 72, for prices, etc.—

CHELSEA IRON & METAL CO.
403 South Main Street

(Ji lt CHRISTMAS TREE:
O.

our
Clirihl-

mas tree
fo bright

and green,
awaits Old

Santa Claus,
ami the chim-

ney place all swept
and clean gapes wide
its ponderous jaws.

The little stocking.-, are

all hung up, and baby’s
just makes four. Won’t

old Santa Claus be surpris-

ed when he finds there is
one more! There's an elegant
place up in the tree to hang

Johnny's gun, and a place for

May anil one for Kate to leave

their dolls upon. Hut for little
baby blues eyes a lower branch he
must choose, where she inay reach

and find the place he's hung her first
new shoes. Turn down the light a lit-

tle now. so Old Santa Claus can see,
and baby and all must go to bed
and be as good us cun be, ami
tomorrow morn got up early
after a long night's sleep,

and
come
softly

down
to tin-

Xmas
tie e
a n d

see
Who will get the first peep.

WILLIAM A. LEIGH.
William A. Leigh died Friday, Dec-

ember 20, 1918, at the Methodist Old
I’eoplo’s home, where lie had made his
home for a number of years. He was
past 78 years of age.

Mr. Leigh was bora in Canada, Nov-
ember 21, 1840, mid as a young man
served as a sailor on Uic Great Lakes.
Later, he was engaged in business in

Marine City. He never married.
The funeral was held Sunday after-

noon at two o’clock. Rev. W. J. Bal-
mcr ami Rev. F. O. Jones conducting

the servin'. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

The following tribute was written
and dedicated to Mr. Leigh's memory
by Mrs. Jennie Spencer, matron at the
“home:"

Tribute To Hilly Leigh.

Gone from our midst is a traveler
Weary, and bent, and gray.

Our hearts are heavy within us
As we lay him away today.

His soul w as ‘so full of goodness
And love for every one.

We are sure the blessed Master
Hath said. “Thou hast well done."

Up and down the corridor.

Up and down the stair;
In and out of every room,

Doing an errand there.
Leaving a ray of sunshine

As well as the things he'd brought.
Emptying his little old basket
And doing it nil for naught.

Yes indeed we shall miss him.

The pattern of his useful life
Will go with us the rest of our days

Ami help us in the strife.
We know he is much more happy
Than here he c-ould be by far,

He has journeyed down the river

And stepped across the bar.
His life was a benediction,
A blessing to you and me,

And way inside of Heaven’s gate

We’ll find our Billy Leigh.

I’KCCI I.Ut DAMAGE CLAIM.
One night Inst August n willow tree

fell across the Detxer road near the
Sigler farm. Autoists coming from
the hike reported the matter to Com-
missioner Smith who immediately se-
cured help and removed the obstruc-
tion.

In the meanwhile, John Rruhm of
Fowlerville tried to pass the fallen
tree nnd in some way damaged his
auto top slightly.

Mrs. John Bruhm now presents a
bill of damages to the township board
which amounts to over $20 and In-
cludes among other items the charge
of ¥1.50 for washing the car.

In view of the fart that Hie tree
was blown down in n gale of wind
about sundown nnd the road was
cleared as soon as possible, not Inter
than 9:30 p. m. and that this township
has not yet created a fund for clean-
ing privately owned autos, the 1’ut-
imm township hoard divided to dis-
allow the claim.

As Mrs. Brulim has engaged an at-
torney to look after her interest in the

matter it is possible a lawsuit may be
the result. — Pinckney Dispatch.

Visiting cards, wedding imitations
and announcements, either printed or

engraved, at the Tribune office.

AGRICULTURAL LIME

#
Govrniaient Removes tin- Urstrirlinn

On Its Manufacture.

The government has recently re-
moved the restriction on the produc-
tion or use of lime or crushed or pul-

verized limestone for agricultural pur-

poses. This will he welcomed by the
farmers of the county who desire to

apply lime to their land during the
coming spring. Samples of soil from
20 farms of the county have been test-

ed for acidity by the County Farm
Bureau. Practically nil of these have

shown an acid reaction and applica-
tions of from I 'i to 21 j tons was nec-
essary to correct Ibis and provide the
best soil condition for the growth of
farm crops. The clovers and alfalfa
especially respond to applications of
lime. It is almost impossible to se-
cure a stand of alfalfa within tile
county without applying a quantity of
finely ground limestone.

There are a number of different
forms of lime that can he used for
agricultural purposes but experiments
show that the most economical form
to use is the finely pulverized lime-
stone. Application may be made at
any season of the year, hut the best
results will he obtained where it is

spread so that it can he thoroughly
worked into the soil during the pre-
paration of the land for planting.

A good grade of marl may he used
for the same pnrjiosi! as she ground
limestone. The composition of it var-

ies so much that when so used it is
Visually applied in twice the amounts

of ihe pulverized limestone. The
County Agricultural Agent will be
glad to receive samples of soils from
farmers desiring to have it tested for
lime requirement. A teacupful taken
from different parts of the field is a
sufficient sample for making the test.

MARION R. ALLEY.
'Hie body of Marion R. Alley, who

died at the Mayo Bros, hospital in
Rochester, Minn., was brought to Dex-

ter, Wednesday, and token to the
home of his parents, where the funer-
al was held Thursday afternoon at
1 :3d o'clock, conducted by Rev. W. F.
Brown.
He was the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L.

D. Alley and was born in Dexter 48
years ago. When quite young he
went west and travelled extensively,
finally settling in South Dakota,
where he had since made his home.
His health failing, about two

month* ago, he went to the hospital
where he died Sunday, December 15,

of cancer of the stomach. He is sur-
vived by his father and mother, and
one sister, Mrs. Whitney Watkins of
Manchester. The interment was at
Forest Lawn cemetery.

MELVIN GARDNER.
Melvin Gardner, son of Robert Gar-

dner of Dexter township, died Friday
morning of influenza in the contagious

ward of the U. of M. hospital in Ann
Arbor. He was 18 years old the Mth
of October bust and is survived by his
father, stepmother, three sisters, two
brothers and two stepbrothers. The
funeral was held Sunday morning at
10:30 o’clock from the house.

Advertising pays all except those

who do not advertise.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'A< per lino each consec-
utive lime. Minimum charge 16d
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive time*, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

LOST -Stick-pin, emerald and chip
diamond settings. F l‘. Steiner,Chelsea. 2913

FOR SALE— Light surrey in good
condition. F. E. Storms 29t3

CREAM WANTED — Highest market
price paid for delivery each Satur-
day before 2:31) p. in. E. ?. Steiner,

AgL Detroit Creamery Co,, Stein-
bach Bldg., 109 West Middle St„Chelsea. 29tf

FOR SALE— Ford, 1916, repainted
and in good mechanical condition;
$260. Rainier'* Garage. 2813

FOR RENT— Farm four miles north
of Chelsea- Mrs. George Miller,
phone 111, Chelsea. 27t

FOR SALE— Five cows and two hei-
fers. Riker farm, R. F. D. No. 3,Chelsea. 2416

FOR SA1.E— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cent* at the Tri-

bune office

i.Yljj j'T. Y y: |

MR. ROCKEFELLER ONCE SAID: '-THE HARD-
EST THING I HAVE EVER DONE— THE VERY HARD-
EST THING —WAS TO SAVE MY FIRST THOUSAND
DOLLARS: AFTER THAT THE REST WAS COM-
PARATIVELY EASY."

Start today lo save YOUR first thousand . it may he
hard— but. if you stick at it, it will not be impossible H's

just a case of putting a definite amount aside each week.

Be systematic— find out exactly what you can spare—
and then spare it.

An account in this bank will help, for we pay a high
rate of interest, frequently compounded, and provide ab-
solute security for your savings.

Make a slarl Inwards independence lodav !

J^EMPF' (JOMMFRGIAl&^AVINGS pANlC
' I i'i i I H

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000 1

GREETINGS
fjy|)AY YOUR CHRISTMAS be filled with

the Spirit of Love and Peace, and the

New Year bring Happiness and Pros-

perity to You—

Hindelang & Fahrner

issti

The Season’s

Greetings

To ail our Friends and
Customers, and the desire

f '^'i to serve you with quality

< f I I i j ! I meats during the year to

NEWlYEMlTj “mr.

OJ
ADAM EPPLER

C-J...* Phone 41 South Main Street

WITH THE DAWN OF A I;

NEW YEAR |

We shall strive more Uian over be- i

fore to merit our customers’ trade • '

and confidence — confidence that 1 1

SMITH'S BAKING IS GOOD! !

Best wishes of Uic .-ca?on.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU '

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

-

m

I
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.W.V.,.*.V.VW«S%V.V.V.V.’.% | ChuliayBOn — I-enn Tinker, or.'-'l • '

Michigan News
Tersely Told

i* cliitl from Ihu occidental diFcImrnn of

After the War a Period of Pros-

perity.

WMVJVMWJVJWJ’SJ’WS
K»l:iinuroo— Wcmorllil Mnvlc s will

li» hold hero N’i 'v Year's Day lor Ka-
lumnano Counly solillora who died
during thn war.

Howastno- Dowanlac Is erecting u
drinking fountulii ui, a memorial to

Ii Is evident tluu the Oovernment of
Ihi' Dmiilnion In its prbgrnnnni' of re-

niiislruclioii and development Is tin- j lh" •‘“''U™ lt":“ "'1,° S1,v“

deruiklng a 'vurk of Ireiiiendous lm- tlielr lives dm mg the war.
Iiortiiuce. There will he nvullahle the j l.'hehoyBnn Isjoii Tucker, 17 years
labor fur work lli.it has been silent j old, died from a wound received hy
since Hill, uhd the relulbllitntlou of
ibis lulmr will email the thought and
eiierty of most capable heads. The
transition period from war to pence
will he rapid and llloruiigli. mid. In-
stead of Cniuida sinking inlo u stale
of lethnrgy, there will he a continued

pn bid of wakefulness Hint will give
employment to the unemployed, mid
render to the nipltnllst and producer
ample return for his nongy, e IT cud

mid enlerprlac.
Tin- agricultural potentialities ot

the great CunndlanWest possess llllm-
liable acres of Hie host of soil, eaimhle

of produelng ntllllons of bushels of
i lie best of grain. The cost of grow-
ing this Is lower tliiin nny plucc oil
the continent. There will he a greater

demand than ever for these lands, the
eonsequeut production will he heavier

and the pmlltn nttmcllve. futile
IniltlStry will lm one of thi' chief de-

velopments. stid the eiKoiiriigenient of

it will He In the continued high prices

that beef produels will bring. Euro-
i«’nii countries hnvo heen depleted of
cattle, mid the deimitid for beef, cuttle
and dairy products will lux Hie efforts

of thi- producer for years lo come.
Western Canada offers unequaled

opportunities for development lit tills
lino.

In the fun Milan West plans are be-
ing laid for the development of elei

n gun while rabbit hunting at lirniis
Iluy.

Charlotte- The 1013 badge! for
Knlon county has been pioparod by
Hie board of supervisors. It total:-.
$65,000,'

Potoakcy— Haul nathke, t« Iho pas
supplies division at St. Joun Dumonts,
Franco. Is reported cl cud, December 1.
of Influoiizn. ̂

Midland Mrs. Jacob Spykcr was
found in hod with a gash on her head
and unconscious. The sheriff Is In-
vestigating the case.
Port Huron— W. II. Held announced

be had plans prepared for a $200,000
motion picture house on the silo of

! the former city opura house.

Adrian -About 200 men will be cm-
i ployed at the tractor plum to be

Morago nrgnulid- 1 , ,,,. Kord. Work on the
to erect n f-.o.uuu plant , phiii( H.m thc Bpr|nB.

Hay City John F. Varty. for a num-
, , tier of years cashier of Plncounlng

city Pledged themselves to gWo__t«vo ̂  ^ (s ̂  al home of

W. S. PoUterlugbum, of pneumonia.

Mason— lierulco, 3-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Akers, of

the accidental discharge ot his shot-
gun while hunting ralihUa.
Traverse City- Farmers of this

region, stockholders In a creamery,
produce and cold
Hon. voted
here.

Flint — Three hundred men of Hi.

hours a day until a groat toboggan
elide Is built on tlio idle of the pro-
pnucil stadium amt memorial armory.

Menominee -Scrgt. Major Oliver
Allard Company I.. 125th Infantry.
;i2d Division, now In Germany, has
been promoted lo a lieutenancy by
General Pershing, bis parents have
been informed.

Menominee- In an effort to put out
the lire which started 13 days ago in
the 6.000 tons reserve stock al the
Aruft'n mine, near Iron Mountain,
workers are digging a channel Into
the idle and will lluod it.

HUGE SUM SPEMT

ON FORTIFICATIONS

EIGHT BILLION DOLLAR APPRO-
PRIATION ASKED OF CONGRESS

NEXT JULY.

TO KEEP LARGE FIGHTING FORCE

Diplomatic Expenses lor Next Year
Put At 511,0-12,236.66 More Than

Trebled in Last Decade.

Washington -First details of (he
eight billion dollar appropriation ask-

ed of congress for the fiscal year be-
ginning next July were given In a
statement prepared by the treasury
department and lair before the sen-
ate by Chiilnmni Simmons, of the
finance committee, it brings out two
very Interesting points.
More than half tho amount to bo

Aurelius, fell backward Into a pan of B|„,nt ]„ bo devoted to war pur- 1

scalding water, and died a few hours |J0S,.B_ of (|,.> eight billion dollarsInter. four and a half billions are to go ill-
Mason— Bernice Akers. years old,’ reclly to the army and navy The

the daughter of Mr. uml Mrs. Grover nation must maintain a great fighting
Akers ot Aurelius, fell into a pan of force tor some ttmo In - pile ot the
scalding water and died soon after- nelnnl cessation of hostilillos. ThewunlS' | army to he kept In Europe must he
Moore Park Mice chewing matches I equipped and fed and the cost of

are believed to have caused the tiro siipportinB ̂million .non 3,00o nilb s

which destroyed the home of Ed-
ward Sclmoiimaker. tho loss being

Flint Convicted of shoplifting, i

Mrs. Margaret Gray. Jennetto Uck- : ^ 1 ' 

wood Jennie Dnimin, Chester G.-r- 1 Bay Ctty-S. H. Birchard and Robert
man and Milo Cole wore sent to jail | W’cadlimd visited their collages near
lor 6(1 .lav:, each, when they could i Umvood recently and broke the la e
nut pay fines totalling $300. Imthing record by taking a dip i»
Huy City City Attorney Una will s“elll,,"r ll"-v

start suit against the American Sur-I O'htomo- Franklin A. Hurdle...

ely Co.. Now York, and Hass C ! who was reported missing In action.
former's I is now In a French hospital recover-

ing Irom wounds received In the Ar.
gonno lighting.

I lien! power wlilrli i-.ui be produced ) "’alula for $3, 116.61, Hi
cbcuply. TbiTc Is ,,n ........ ..... . responsibility for the latter In his
coni nnd water power that could be j shortage while city treasurer,
used in devcluplng this useful energy. ! Hay City — Action of council in
Wlml clionp pnwer produced in this ! changing the name ot Saginaw street
way wltt mean to the farmer and do- j to Pershing avenue bus been recon-
velopmeni of industrlul enterprises i siddred and n resoluilon to change
cannoi he estimated In figures.

More extensive development of tlrt>
water power at Niagara, on the St.
Imwietu'O und al waterfalls nil over
Ibe eoiimry. Is ready to he Inunelied.
Pence will sc new mine fields

ripened up. nnd it Is isiunlly certliln
that shipbuilding, railway equipment,

steel production, and many of the In-
ilusliics will go forward with s
bmmd.

Cniisdlsn Industries will bp required

In tin- reran si ruel Ion of Euroiie. and
nlreudy the Canadian Hovei nment lias
. i-nt across The seas n commission for

tho name of Wenonali Park to Per-
shing Park will be taken up at the
next meeting.

Saginaw— Although a coroner's

jury found that Arthur V. Dennis, 10
years old. of Bridgeport, was acci-
dentally shot ami killed by George
O'Leary, while, the two were hunting
Prosecuting Attorney O'Keefe order-
ed O'lwnry held peudlng further In-
vcstigatlon,

Ann Arbor- Donald llains of Knla-
mazoo bus been chosen to write tho
University of Michigan Union opera.

'i $n» s;';; i sSt'est^r^^^^
In the war. m„l I., the .lavs of peace i u:lte ‘,f «h'! unlver*!^ ,v‘ 1 ^ l!a"“
will he found equally active She feels ot 1309- ,|B "rule 1 ho Michigander
Hud by the valor and loyalty of her : a"'1 "l:nU“ru''' votod tho two
people she has (mrneil a large share 111111,8 ̂  lhu Unlon'
of lh.- business and prosperity that | Flint— lluslnnss men of this city
will follow the war period, nnii she : subacrlbcd $500,000 lo 30 iniuutos to
proposes to gel II.— Advertisement. I build u big hotel here. \V. C. Durant,- — head of tho (ioueral Motors Co., sub-

STOP GAMBLING IN SUMATRA ; ‘ls,n ["uu,lolu,n' ,or
; tho $750,(100 capltaliznlion nceesstiry

Mrthodists' Crusade Closed Many
Dens on Island, According to Mis-

sionary's Statement.

; to put through tho deal. The hotel

Kalamazoo — Domolilllsatldn of the
Kalamazoo College S. A. T. C. Is now
completed. All tho members of tho
State Normal S. A. T. C. A. have also
reeolrcd their discharges.

Petoskcy— Boyno Falls was ttirent-
cned wltli complete destruction by tiro

when flames swept the Kocklnk gro-
cery and spread to other buildings.
Tho loss Is estimated at $<5,600.

South Haven— A memorial curtain
nnd victory arch will he placed In tho
South Haven High School In honor of
Maj. Edward B. Thompson, whosa
death In action was reported recently.

Cheboygan— Private Carl BonnetL
son of Andrew Bounult. Weadock far-
mer. is reported na missing. Ills
parents bollovo him In hospital In
France, from which he wrote recently.

Port Huron— W. O. Lee, former state
commander of the Grand Army ot the
Republic, has announced his candi-
dacy for coinmandor-lu-chlef at the
national encampment to be held at
Columbus. O., In August, 1919.

Port Huron— Fifty St. Clair county
and Lambton, Ont., county beekeepers
wore here In a joint session. Dr.
Burton H. Gatos, provincial apiarist
for Ontario, und H. F. Klndig, Mlchl-

uway from their base of supplies will
require a huge sum of money-

Bio Sum for Fortifications.

With this expenditures is Hie esti-
mate for fnrttflcatlona and the mili-
tary academy. The former Horn calls
for $574, 237, 273.30. Ten years ago,
In the fiscal year of IDUS-O'J, the
country spent less than $10,000,000 1 ers 350

on its fortifications, and It was ar. iiu-| A large proportion

FOE PLANS REPUBLIC LIKE U.S.

Senate Will Be Formed to Take the
Place o( Former Diet.

Copenhagen A eumniittee of Ger-
man expert,; liivestignlhig tin tier
man political situation with the view
to determining the most advisable
form of government, ha- decided to
recommend formation of a German
republic to bo beaded by a president
who shall have powers "midway be
(ween those of tin: American presi-
dent nnd the Britt Ii king.''
The president should have the

right to form his own cabinet, the
eommlHee advocates.

It Is further recommended to form
a body of representatives of the 14
or 15 German status to be iimtlagous
to tho American senate. Tills body
Is to take the plnce of Hie fonuar
diet.

Tho report foreshadow* a complete
union between Huriiria and German
Austria, und says there should be no
objection to formation of permanent
republics by Rhenish Prussia, Weal
phalla, and Silesia.

66,892 CASUALTIES TO REPORT

1,680 Deaths On List. 64,862 Wounded
and 350 Missing and Prisoners.

Washington- "Casualties of the Am-
oilcan expoditiminry forces, which
have been aimoiinccd officially by
General Pershing had been reduced
recently to n total of 06.S92. Those
Hie war department announced, were
classified us follows:
Major casualties, including kilhitl In

action, died of wounds, died of dis-
ease and died of other causes, 1.6S0;
wounded 64,862; missing and prison-

SIX ms LOSE

6,31S,7D4 DEAD

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EASILY RECOGNIZED

FRENCH SOLDIERS KILLED DUR-
ING WAR TOTALED 1,400,060 AC-
CORDING TO RECENT REPORT.

Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected

An examining physician fnr on,- of I hi-
prominent life insurance companies, in an
interview of the subject, made the as-

; tonishing statement that one reason why

AMERICAN LOSSES AXE 53.000 . “
— — muii lo the American people, and the Urge

Britain Army OHici.il Losses in Killed ,;",J1.in\v l.'f ,l"™ v'ho" "Wheat inn. arc
declined do nut cum uuupt-ct tbit ttiey

Total 658.70-1 — Italy's Loss Put , have Ute disease.

At 500,000. j Judging from reports from druggists
J who are constantly in direct touch with..... the public, there is one im-parntinn that

, , . has been very successful iu uvm-omme
Copcn It agea ItiiKsla* w-ar ca*u.J- , ,|.cs. conditions. The mild and bealing

tins tot ii I 9,136.000 men, according to I inttuence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is
a telegram received from Petrogrud. I soon realized. It stnndg tli - highest for
Of this number 1.7UU.060 were killed. I ils remarkable record of success.
This brings tho total of nil nution* 1 *in;1 tllM Swamp-Root is strictly

an herbal compound and we wouid ad-
Killed hi action to 6.316.704 v,„. „nr readers who feel in need of such a

remedy to give it a trisl. It L on sale
Kstimntes of Kusnisn casualties In at all drug store, in bottles of two sizes,

tho war, made lust week hy tho Hus- j awdimn and large,
slim Infonnatton bureau director. A.1 I1““e’cr, wish firet to test this
.,. Hack. In New York, figured the- total | SrTC,‘ Biu^. K." Y.,1^
at "not Ic'BK than 8,000,000 men. of umplc bottle. When writing be uure and

......... muni ion thin paper. — Adv.

ROYAL PALACE LITTLE USED

! Castle ol Nuremberg, in Germany,
Was, However. Always Kept in

Rcadlncs lor Occupancy.

of I he 64.8ii 2

names listed ns wounded aro minor
cases, it was said, ninny pntionts
having long since recovered and re-
turned to duly. Officials explained
that General Pershing's total Included

Marino casualties of 1.262 killed and
more than 4,000 wounded, which ul-
rcady have been published by the
marine carpi! headquarters here.

A vice crusade, conducti I hy Meth-
odist mlsxbjimrh s on Urn Island of Su-

matra hits resiilteil in die iiliolitl"ii >'f

ganildliig by the government nnd the
closing of hundreds of dens. In n iet-

will be erected In the spring by the ; gun stale inspector of apiaries, spoke.
United Hotels company. | Ann Arbor— Mr. arid .Mrs. E. K.
Houghton— Fred Mlllfprd, of Han- Whitney have received n letter from

cock, who was in the water one hour
before being rescued utter the sink-
ing of the Lusitania, lias tiled claims
with the State Department tor dam
ages of $25,009 from Hie German gor-

ier in the Joint centenary  oimiiillee ; onmiunt. Millford was enrouto lo
of the Methodist Episcopal church Itev. , Knglond In visit his old home when
Lennnrd Oschsll lelts hmv he unit other ; (||0 Bhip was sunk and slnco then has
inlssbinurb's foagtil one of the greatest spoilt most of the time In sanitariums,
n-lls of the Island. I qu0 iu g|9 nervous condition.

•'\V„id tins come tn us llmt ihc gnm- ! Gr,llu| Kapids-Tho llrsl class of
hllng farms whleh had hitherto t""'n ; t(.noh0r3 for Uie blind ever graduat-
sold by the govermnem the hlctwst j thu rn|u„i Stat03 ,VUs given
bidder were to he tnken over !.y 1 dlpI(imiis al l!lc commeucomcnt oxer-
govennicnt ns n monopoly, smd Mr. hnrI. ,h„ c„lller hou;.0
Oedisll. “We know that once the guv-
ermiieiil hccnnie cnuieshi'd with Hie
ennrntcms lin'nnie. the evil would In?
well-nigh inextricable. So we started
a wblrlwlnd entiipitlgn for the com-
plete prohibition "f gambling. Willi
otir fTirlstlan people as leaders wu
held dally niecl'uigs up nnd down tbR
const, drew n|i n i'eilth'ii to the go*
ernor gemwnl. and secured thousntnt*
of signs htra.".

"A few weeks liner the governor
general ordered Unit nil the gninhllng

vises bore at the. social center house
ot Hie Grand Rapids Association fur
tlio Blind. Miss Helen Chase. Miss
laiura Perry, Miss Kate Holt ami
Mrs. Phoobo Gorham nro fitted to
teach basketry, typewriting braille
reading and sewing to Hie blind.

Battle Creek— Leonard Forester, a
city detective, shot and seriously
wounded Private Pearle Guyer, a
Camp Culler soldier. Foroater ad.
mils tho aliootitig. Ho said he was
forced to do so to protect bln wife

Ii mises tie rinsed. There was a public 1 from Guyer, who, tho detective
Hiictbin of tallies and furniture, mid claims, hr. luted on taking the woman
the enl ranees to the dens were lion it!- homo from a dance. The bullet went
ml up. After a period of protest ibe through Guyer's hip, Physicians sny

their son describing how ho had cap-
tured 12 Germans single-handed. Be-
fore the letter reached hero they were
notified that he had been wounded nnd
later died In u hospltnl.

Charlotte— The Mulllkuu creamery
lias been leased by John Bender, pro
prietor of tho Durand creamery, and
Is being repaired uml will ho oiicncd
on o larger scale within a few days.
Cream will he accepted daily at a
cash price three cents above the Chi-
cago markcL

CharlottCe — Tlio first Intimation Mr.
sad Mr*. C. K. Luedy of Kalamazoo
township hud that tlielr son Azar bad
been wounded In France before the
war ended was when they read his
name iu tho list of a shipload ot
wounded soldiers that had arrived In
Now Y'ork city.

Kalamazoo— Judge Allitau Titus ex-
presses the belief Hint unless the city

agrees to pay more Hum 50 cents per
halfday for Jury service that casus
must be hoard before women juries,
There has been a virtual strike against

Jury service because of tho rate of
remuneration.

Saginaw— The dollars and cents'

HOG ISLAND COST 563.300,000

U. S. Pays *225 a Ton. While Eng

land's Cost la *140.

usually large appropriation. When
tho Democrats secured control of the
public purse tlio nmouiit was cut in
two, nmt In thi- year when Hie coun-
try was as-, nil'll that Hu* agitation
fnr preparedness against war wan
pleasant mental exercise (or person*
who wore unnecessarily exulted and
alarmed and that the national defense
had not boon neglected by the gov-
ernment the appropriation was barely
$5,000,000.

Diplomatic Expenses Trebled.

The expenditures for the depart-
ment of agriculture ten years ago
were $11,672,106. For tho coming
year Hi- estimates are $30,048,786.
The amount for this purpose ha:,
risen two and it half times.

The' estimate for Ihc consular and
diplomatic scrrici) for next year Is
$11,042,226.66. Ten years ago the
amount spent on tills service was $3,
538.S52.72. It has trebled during Hie
decade.

Tho Inrreasn fnr the District of
rolumbta is 150 per cent; for the In-
dian service, 130 per cent; for tho
legislative, executive nnd Judicial ex-
penses ot the government, 350 per
cent; for pensions, 135 per cent.

Tho sundry civil appropriation,
which covers n multitude of items
not elsewhere specified In npproprhi-
lion hills and Is u sort of gruhlisg
wiicre provision Is made for mattera
closo to the hearts of congressmen
In these days when porli liilla are un-
der the ban. has jumped Irom about
$94,000,000 10 $902,000,000 plus in the
present bill.

FORMER ENVOY TO BRITAIN DEAD

Because of 111 Health Resigned From

Post Last August.

fflnehursl, N. O. — Walter llltios
Page, who resigned last August us
ambassador to Grout Britain because
of ill health, died herb.

Mr. Page was horn in Cary. N\ C..
and educated in Rljfldolph-Macon col-
lege In ilia suburbs of Richmond and
In Johns Hopkins university. After
loaving college his nntural Interest In

the south led him to abandon his first
jourmilistlc pus' on n Missouri paper
to travel through Hie southern states.
A great many years ago, Page's ; AMENDS SECOND-CLASS RATE

Intercut broadened to take in other , ____
purls of t lie country.

disgruntled owners were foremt to go
to work like lames! citizens."

Marie Good the Less.
A high school boy, who has been

employed as timekeeper in a idg lu-

ll i> will recover. Cuyor's home Is In
I’ortland. Me.

Jackson— A warrant for tho arrest
of William Faupel, former member
of th- State Troops, has been issued,
charging he and Ihrec other persons

iliistrlnl plan, has had the oppor- : u„knowu wltll havinK urrca n„,|
.unity of sbci; »>: a couple ot hour. | |o.lth|,re(1 „erUen Crawtord. a mu-
Just hefore quitting time.

WIicii the hoy got hiime lute one
morning roomily his father asked
him if hi-- work had kept him nt the

plant.
“No," replied tile boy, "the fellow

who usually Wilkes me up forgot to
do so this iiioi'iilug. mid 1 slept two j Me 1U"1

hours lifter II was time in go luir
"Slept

lime?”

rliiiilst, Nov. 2. Crawford alleges Urn'
ho was taken from a local hotel by
Faupel, who has since heen released
from the Slate Troops, and that upon
reaching the street he was seized and
carried outside tlio city In an automo-

nil right. I charged It
lime."

up lo ouw-

I .arising -Members of Hie I-cglsla-
two hours after quilling turc will have to pay the railroad

I ticket lax like oilier citizens when
"Yes." replied the boy. “hut It Is - they cnuio to Lansing to attend the

session that begins Jim. 1. Charles 11.

Pierre, clerk of the House, has re-
reived requests for exemption blanks.
To save trouble ho obtained legal ad
vice. The clause which exempts of
ficials on stntis business was Inserted
to avoid levying n national tax on a
state, a move that would conflict with
tho Constitution. Since the legislators

receive 10 cants * mile from the state,
the law was held to cover their ease.

Territorial Adjudication.

Tire Potato Bug— We hope the pence
conference will •bride whether this
farm belongs In ii* or lo ihc cutworms.

If a music lonelier cun‘1 umbo any-
rhlng else oul of Hie mice of an heir-
ess she rau al least make money.

Washington — The minimum fee to
he paid the American International
corporation lor constructing 1SU ship1;

costing $256, 000.6110, will amount lo
about {8,916.000, Charles Plez. general

manager of the shipping hoard's
emergency fleet corporation, testified
h-tore the senate committee Invos-
tlcutlng Hog Island eonslruiuion.
Iu vh-w of Increased expense, h

said, the fees will amount lo only
slightly more than 2 per cent on the
coal of production.

The wilness fixed the approximate
coal ot these ships al about $225 per

Ion, and said England naw pays about
$140 per ton, while the Emergency
Fleet corporation bad been paying
about $190 a Ion,
Replying lo a slalcmunl made hy

Senator Harding tluu thu contracts
for ships had been awarded to meet
the war emergency, Mr. Ficz recom-
mended going ahead to meet world
tonnage shortage, estimate at 20,-
1100,000 dead weight tons.
Thu cost of the great shipbuilding

plant at Hog Island was estimated al
$63,300,000 by Mr. Plez. He said Iho
yard which has delivered one ship
uml hud &u keels laid should bo com-
pleted In 66 days.

U. S, Operation Discussed.

"Would you have the government
take over the yards or continue thalr
operation as now?" Senator Johnson,
of California, had asked.

"That's being considered now." re
plied Mr. Plez. ' There nru some
grave disadvantages in taking them
over."

whom 3.000.000 wore killed and about
l.OOO.TlOfl disabled for life."

Figures compiled by the Cologne
Gazette nnd published November 25 i

placed lotal German casualties at
more tlmn 6.060,009, estimating about |

2.060,009 killed.

French soldiers killed, according to j

a statement made In the French | Every large city in Germany has a
chamber of deputies, December 20. palace or two. soma mere. Hanover
by Laden Voilln. u Socialist deputy, 1ms four, Dresden bus two, SltiHsart
numbered 1.400.900. bus four, mid so on. All of these were

Italy lost 500,600 men In killed or occupied more or less permanently hy
died of wounds, according to a state- ! members of the reigning family. As an
incut made In Paris, December 21. by ; example of one not so occupied, bill al-
Saivatoro llnrzihii, a former member I ways kept -ready for occupancy, limy
of the Italian cabinet, who ncconi- 1 he mentioned the ensile of Nuremberg,
panied King Vidor Emmanuel on his •' 18 of Hie medieval type; ililel:
visit to thu French capital. ""'Hs, lowers', dungeons mel all
British army official losses in killed "o' ll,l,l'4s U"1' 'o “P .. ..... ;ls\

total 658 704 tie of one’s iuuiginnlion. It stands
American losses in killed were 53,- "l"1" n 11111 commands a view ofqqq_ |,, - 1 Ibe surrounding country— a neeessily__ ' • In the times during w hich It was built.

__ ____ Most nf the Interior Is now a imi-
RESTAUPANT RESTRICTIONSQFF s-mn which Is cdumthmul ill Its way- ; especially the rooms ciiiitninlrm the
Food Administration Cancels Regain. Instruments of torture, some of which

lions In Force Since October 21. were in use during tile eighteenth cen-- tury.

Washington — Regulations restricting _ . -
use ot bread, meat, sugar, butter ami
cheese iu public eating places which
have been in effect since hist October
21, were ordered rescinded by the food
administration, effective Immediately.

Tills order, it was explained. Is a
further step in rephicement of specific

food regulations hy a general appeal
for increased conservation of ull food-1

to tho end the United States may |

meet its pledge to relieve dtutroaso;! !

civilian populations In Europn.

In announcing withdrawal of regu-
lations. thn food administration noti-
fied public eating places to be ready
to assist hi putting In effect any spe-
cific measures which may hereafter t
liecome necessary through develop-
ments in world relief.

STATE REPUBLICAN LEADER DIES

John D. Mangum, of Marquette, Yields
to Pneumonia.

Detroit- Taken ill while In Now
York City, conferring with Will Hays,
chairman of tho Republican national
commitlec, John D. Mangum, of Mar-
quette, Mich., chairman of the Republi-
can slate central committee, died from
pneumonia, following Influenza, in ths
Hotel Biltmore.

Word of the stale chairman's death
was sent to friends In Detroit hy for-
mer Slate Senator Edward Curl/, of
Flint, who went to New York lo visit
My. Mangum when Hie seriousness ot
his condition became known here. The
body wus taken to Marquette for in-

\ \\

Many of our American women were un-

nlili* to tale up the i! ill IV 'I ui uurM.-iz at

till flout, but they should know how to

lake rare of their own at I wine, and for

this purpose no letter book ns* ever

printed than 4 he Medical Adviser— a book

containing i ,la.iS nnd bound in doth,

with chapter* un First Aid Rmdaging
and care ol Kracluree. Taking care of the

Sick, i'hydoliyv. Hygiene. Sex Problems,

Mother and Babe, which cm. lie hud at

in.' -t drug inures, or rend 59 rent* to the

publishers, lY-3 Mun St., Ilidinh., N Y
The women nl home, who arc mini out,

who arc nerroua or dizzy at Irtnes, should

take that reliable, temperance, herbal
Ionic, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-vtipliui:.

Bar ntj. Mleh.— "Hr. Ileree'a nn ,11-lse. hare
is*, ii u-ivl In my family f r orer Ihlrly year*
an,! I ll.luS ererjone ivlalrj to ret. lias usol
Hi am aii'l wa» read.

•'I bare letfli hottl Vavorlle I'r.nrrlpil'ffl and
, , ,, ..... IMhleu Me, Ileal IUv ,.,,ry as well mi.ii.irr I

lermcnt by Miss Evangolina Marie v. ̂ .i r.siin? w-u- i nrrer n-.i  ii,M-ior,

MauRUm, daughter nnd only child of >''• ««*''* »»•“'."« ''*al,1'. . iuclm' fur jt-fim. i ran rmmiuciiii turm lo an.
tho docexisod. E. V. ChllHOll, a^sJlstailt ̂ ,,1, o-.a W-I ym./. If arc fullon. .1

secretary of tho state central commit- they 3l"*r“ ,,hr *'"'k ,, ,

1 "l am onlj loo glad to ua»r tbr tUan-r to

Mr. Page became editor ot the ;

Forum and later editor of the At- !

lantic Monthly in Boston.
After five years in Boston with the

Atlantic, Mr. Page, with F. N. Double-
day, established the publishing house
of Doubiedny, Pnge A- Go., in New

Zone Tolls On Publications Reduced to

IjyC Per Pound Maximum.

Washington- The new postal rates
for second-class matter proposed hy

too, also will accompany thn body. al-.' Dus i.-tlnvnj.
ims N. Jol.nsaa Si

—Mrs. KUubrlb lit-Llwu,

PUBLIC INAUGURAL CALLED OFF I

The 0.ilh of Office Will Be Adminis-
tered to Him Quietly in His Office.

mmm
Pfoeenix Mineral

The Coal Saver
'THOUSANDS of people are using this
I wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL and

value of the hoys and girls' agrlcul
l urai cluh work In Saginaw country | y„r|.
is shown in a report of Miss Theresa! H1s three sons graduated from
McDonald, county leader, showing! ,I,l,ynr,li uml his daughter, Mm
that boys and girls had planted gar- Kulhcrlnu Pago, from liryu Mawr
dens who produced foodalulfu valued1 ciilicge.
at $6,848 III 29 clubs. j wa|1 a member of tho g.-neral

Cliurloitc Leu Hnnrood, 82 years educational board of New York and
old, wus found Buffering troiii hunger (ho southern educational board, and
In Ills home when he called for help a member of the oomnilsslou on
fruni a window. For some unknown country life uppoinled by Theodore
reason Gift man's aged wife hud locked Roosevelt when ho wan president
up Ihc house and left Die city after
posting u sign on the door warning
against removal of any household
effects.

Dolroit. — Isadora Luylsch was son-
toncod to Jull for 15 days for con-
tempt of court by Judge Codd. Iji.
vlsch had been defendant in a mill
for $200 brought by Nathan Langei,
and has iuiroduccd what he after-
wards admitted to bo false testimony.
This Is the first sentence Imposed it
Wayne county under a provision of
the judicature act of 1915 which
makes Hie Introduction of inlsc tc.i-
timony conleinpl of court The max-
imum penalty (or this crime under re-
cent act is 30 days Imprlsonmenl and
$250 line.

He was appointed ambassador to
Great Hrllaln by Prosident Wilson in
Ibe spring ol 1913.

Milk Producers* Held Convention.

t'hicngo. — Co-operation between
producer nnii consumer was urged at
the closing session of the Nalldnnl
.Milk Producers' federation Cimvcn-
tion, which was attended by delegatus
from SO slates. "Dairy farmers are
not figlillng for the right lo fix prices
arbitrarily," said John H. Miller, uf
the New York Dairymen's league,
"hut only for the right to make col-
lective sales of their products and to
bo consulted ns to Ike price they arc
I* receive.

Laming. Mich. — Governor Sleeper
officially called ol. tho big rocepilon
planned fur Now Year's night In honor
of his re-inaugurution, nnd announced
theru would be no public taking of
Ike oath of office iu the hull of repr* | f,1K| it a grea, Cl):j al.d money saver,

ilia Semite finance committee in tho iciilHiives, as had Ijecn planned. The | Simple to use, treats coal in a minute; coal
revenuo bill were adopted by tho sen- ! oath will be administered in him qniet- (lien has no soot, less smoke, no bad gases
n to by the vote of 31 lo 22. Tim voto i ly in his office. nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore,

was taken after Scmator McKelhir, of: During the governor's nhsenco i0 .Hlii.1; more heat. It makes no difference
Tonnessce, had made an unsuccessful (he citsl. Auditor Genoral Fuller raised * '' J" r0'' or co e you use.

tho question that owing to the preva- PtlDeiliX Mineral
lencc of the inlluonzn It would ho m- k 0^1'^
wise lo hold Hie reception, and to this Jmi,i.-hrai. One dulUreJia will trot one ion ol
Dr K. -M. Oliu. exeeullve offiror of ri.her iiaid or tall roal or coke,

ibe stale hoard of health, readily suh-scribed. I d-inon»tnUe bow these tliins* are done, SEND
ONE DOLlAft TOOXY forthniuekagcio

attompt to pul through au ainemlmeut
raising tlie rates far above those pro-
posed by the committee and greatly
in excess of the rates now charged.
Under rates adopted by tho sen-

ate, tho charge on second class mat-
ter. Including newspapers, magazines,
and similar publications, wilt be. one
cent per pound inside the first zone
and ono and ono-half cents pur pound
for all oilier zonos.

23,000 Men Quit. Sympathy Strike.
Schenectady, N. Y.— A sympathetic

strike was declared by 23.600 employ-
es of the. Genoral Electric company,
who walked oul lo display Uu-lr sym-
pathy with tho strikers of Iho com.
pane's plant at Erie. Refusal by Iho
company to recognize their union and
allegud discharge ot Hi men at Erlo,
wore given by strikers as thc-lr rea-
sons' for quilting. Company officials
declared tlio claims untrue. Retrench-

ment liecnmo n necessity, nnd a con-
tract of $24,000,090 wus cancelled.

Recently Dr. Olin ami the governor
hud a conference at ihu concliision of
which the governor made the an-
nouncement that both meetings were
off.

Victims to Tell Wilson About Foe.

I'arlB.— Civilians seized by the Ger-
mans in occupied French territory
and sent to a hostage camp nt Holz-
minden. Germany, will appoint u dele,
gnuon to wall on President Wilson
lo tell him whit! they suffered whlto
detained hy Gormans, 11 is announced.
The plan was formed at suggestion
of Dr. Henry Van Dyke, Princeton
university, who met sumo nt tho peo-
ple at a reunion hell recently. Ha
advised a deputation bu sect to
wait on Mr. Wilson.

Continental Chemical Co., Denver, Colo.

LiT~!Yc want a live afient in your locality.
Wxiic lor our pxopositiou.

CuticuraScap

y .f Ideal for the

Complexion
AA<truuiniLi:£oipfS. O'nnnrni SarwUO.Talrama.
amrla xrw of "Ci Uecr a. Dept. L. Biuaa "

Colds Crow Better
aurprWnsIy noon, threat In^nrumBilon
prirs, irriUuoh i» rcUcvcd »:>«! throU tic<-
lias &topSp whrn you usa rclublr, limctutcd

r»iso’S



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Look ou t for Span-

ish Influenza.

Al the first sign of

a cold take

CASCARA g? QUININE

riTandtrd eoU remedy for 20 ye»r«— in tablet
form— safe, sxne. no opiates— bleaks up j e< Jd
in buura-telieve. trip in 3 days. Mtsiey
beck if It fane. The gcauuje lex la* u Red top
with Lie. HUI'a picture. At AU l»rut Stores.

WHEN
your moulh tastes like all the
mean tilings you ever did—
mixed together, then you need

BEECIM’S
PILLS

Your mouth is a good indication of the
condition of the stomach and bowels.
Larirrtt Sale of Any Medicine in lie World.

Sold everywhere. In boira, 10c.# 25c.

. PARKER 5
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet i«er*Tfc:i(>n of mertir
II. ip' to cnwIicat^tlandrutL

, For Rekvoring Color and
| Beauty toCray or Faded Hair

tacamllLWt l>nnri'UU.

Cutlcura for Soro Hands.
Souk bonds on rctlrluK In the hot suds
of Culicurn Snap, dry and rub In Cu-
'ticura Olntmonl. Hemovo snridus
Olntmont wllli snft tissue paper. For
Jree samples nddress. ‘Outlcum, Dept.

X Boston." At druggists nnd by mall.
iSonp 25. Ointment 25 nnd 50.— Adv.

If you would be classed ns n good
fellow all you bare to do Is npplnud
Jour fool frli'inlH.

iMmy
§mmm

DETROIT MARKETS

Best Heavy Ste(-r> •$1'-' M • m

INTELLIGENT USE OF DRAGS

BeneEta to Ee Derived From Their
Use Not Generally Understood in

United States.

.'PrajHired by eh. tTibcil Sinter Dopart-
Uifitl 'If Aarlculiuro.)

When li Is appr> 'iati’il Ihat of more
ibtui 2.IKHI.ISIU miles ef public riiittls In

Ibe l .Tilted Slnlcs only ubout 20IMHW
miles bnve been given a bnril sui'fmv,

ami of these dbO.iKKI miles npprovl-
nuitely omslialf are surfueeil wllh
gravel, the imjHirtiiiK'e of every efTee-

live devlee for inalulalnlng (he slm-

•/«».. . :*.««. 7?

.ISSSfeS....
-

:/|r
p$ft S6*iW, m

^ .....

L

: I
• — - -i:.

Mixed Stei rs ..... •j.DU n 0.51
Hcsl Cows . ...... 9.011 '-I 9.50

UBht Uuto.hcTfl ... fi.&O V 7.25

Butcher Cows ____ 7.00 ji 7.75

Best Ih-avy Bulls.. 8.M) 'u 9.00

Flock Bulls . 7.00 -•-I 7 25

HALVES— Host ..... 17.60 6( 18.00

Utlirrs ........... 7 1)0 {f 15.00

LAMBS- llciri ...... 11 50 y 11.75

Light to common.. 10.00 ii 12.00

SIIEEI’ -Common .. -1 00 '•i 7.00

Fa'r to good ..... SOU 4). 8.50

HOGS Best ........ 17.50

I’lgs ........ ...... ifi.no

DRKSSED CALVES. .Hi 4j) .20

Fancy ............ .24 'fJ .-a
LIVE POULTRY — (Lb.)
No. 1 Siiringa .... .25 ttf- .26

Itoostcrii ...... ... Til #1 .20
Hen*, amall ...... .22 .23

Geese ............ .21 © .25

Ducks ............ .20 (it .31

Turkeys .......... .2'.i Hi .30
CLOVER SEED .... 21.75

A1.S1KE ............ 19 00

TIMOTHY .......... 6,10

WHEAT ............ 2 28 (it 2.28

CORN .............. 1.10 4) 1.58

DATS Standard .... .77

RYE No. 2 ........ 1 111

BEANS ............ 9 00

HAY— No 1 Tim. .. 27.511 61 28.00

Light Mixed ...... 26.50 y 27.00

No. 1 Clover ..... 23.50 @21.00

FJTBAW ............ 10.50 L 11.00

TALLOW— No. 1 ... .11

PO TATOES - IL'WU 1.75

ivGGS — Fresh .......
CUhLVMEUY BUTTER

.t>7 ifi

-6tVjU
•*11

.t5

T. R., WILHELM AND ALFONSO

HAVE GOOD EYE FOR COLOR

Women Prove Themselves Exception,
ally Adapted for Service as

Laboratory Assistants..

The entrance of ehemkiilly trained
men intu the army nnuilthui planls
and dye induxlrles of the rnlteil
Stales created a labor sborfage In the

laboratories of ibe Ciimuierclal chcin-
Im. To meet this eontingency women
ore helag ImprcsKed Inin service ns
Inbonitory nssistanls. The type of
work for which the women are lilted
apiienrs to be routine determinations
such ns silicon, evaliKina sulphur ami
color carlmn. At one lending plnnl all

tests are run In duplicate until sulli-
cicnt contldchce can be placed In the
ability of the women to do accurate
work. By observing the results of nu-
merous duplicate detenolnaliims
which have extended over a imuIoiI of
several months it appears that the
new civvorkers are extremely necuntte
in the use of the analytical balance.
The same applies to lllterlug and titra-
tion. The results obtained for color
enrhon were fully ns good. In titra-
tion work the wo ..... . are able to dis-
tinguish the end iHilutti with ease. This
Is equally true in mulching colors.
Their work is characterised hy ncat-
»iess nad order. — Americaa Exporter.

Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys arc the meet overworked

organs of the human body, and when they
fad in their v.urk of tillering out and
ibrmvnig atl the tun-on* developed in the
system, tilings begin to happen.
One oi the liret waniings is pain or »litl

ness in the lower part of the hack; highly
colored urine; loss of appetite: iinligei-
lion; irritatit a, or even slouo in the blad-
der. i hose symptoms indicate a eoaditinn
that may lead to that dreaded and find
nmlndv, Bright's discoBe, for which there
is Mid to la: no cure.
Do not delay a minute. At the first in-

dication of double in the kidney, liver,
kliiddei or urinary organs start taking
Hold Medal linarauii Oil Capsules, and
Ktvc yourself before it is loo lalv. Instant
treatnicnt i- necessary in kidney and blad-
der troubles. A delay in often fatal.
Yon can almost certainly tind immediate

rebel in tlold Mo. Ini Haarlem Oil Capsules.
For nioro than ‘TtO years this famous prep-
aration has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.

It is the puye, origincl Haarlem Oil your
jgreat-grandmpther used. Alxiut two cats
imles each day will keep you toned up and
ifcehiiB line. Get it at any drag store, nnd
if it does not give you almost immediate
relief, your money will Is- refunded. l>e
sure you get the GOLD MEDAL brand.
.None other genuine. In boxes, three
•t tea.— Adv.

Her Sacrifice.
“Slstnh Mautllc Wnblilcs mn pullin'

end hlowln' round tint Flic has done
iKlve her husband to be'p win the
war.''

“Iltishftlld — hub I” suortcil old Aunt
DUlnsiun. "Walt twdl Flic gives a sou.
u lirmltlcr or souicbudy “he keers sup-
pin’ about!” — Kansas City Star.

When the Kaincr Introduced United
Stales Ex-President to the Kinp

ot Spain.

I.ii.n.i. v.as full of living kings due
mu iiic iinvs pr.'i-i.iiiug ibc fmicrnl
of i\ :ig Eil.vnnl. and one after mi-
Othcr III okc all I lo* n ..-s of royal tils'-

t'"0 by calling in persiiu at I'mclit-F-
lf.‘ l.iitiM-, where C.itoiiel R.msevrll
war ipnirter.il, and visiting liim The
f'oiuat- siiiy.Ti'il spasms m lielng emi-
froiued at any boar of tbe day by
“one king wishing In pay his re-peri-
t" . ..... ..... emliteiil prlinlc cltlr.ii ;

connection that a large part of j,,,.,, whip.iaw l:,.i,|. . ..... ... „
our total mileage of public roads is en-

tirely uiiiniiiriived iintl that tie riyul
drag Is of little use lu Impruvli' : sand

Side View of Split-Log Drag.

pier isp.-s of rimds lieconics reiullly
apparent. Il should he cihsernil In
Ibis connection ihat a

or clny roads vvlddi have never been
crowueil or ilrulnid. A much larger
part, however, has been sulllclcully hn-

Pt'oVed to nmke the work of the drag
cfiYctlve. and It Is Uin|Ueslhipali|y true
Hint the magnitude of lids part is
Mi'udUy Inereushig.

Notwithstanding the fact llml road
dnigs, iintd. of wood ora coiidiinatlou
of wood and metal, have been In use
for at least two generations and were
desei ibed in a text hook tmlilished as

early as 1S51, Hie bcnelits to he de-
rive.! from using them are, even now,
far from being generally undersUtod.
This fact Is thoroughly evldeuml by
ihe prevalence of very nnsiiils-fuclory

roads upon whleli consldernldy moiv
money Is nnmmlly exiicmlcd In Imuling
mutcrlnl.s to Jill boles nml ruts ihini
would lie reipilred to uinintuiu Hie
roods In good mndltlon by Ha- Intelli-
gent use of a road drag,

ness tor early grandeur, iMumnul. mm
It'iniiiii I lagenlori in Boys' Life. But

II* o*. veil, trying fmotlrnlly to cnlcli

''f. with Ills coiTespomleuce, was heard

exclaim when a lliislcred fnotnma
ai aciiiii.-d another sovereign : ''IIuiik
b.-'' kings: | Wish they would leave
ii’" nlntie!"

The l.erinnu i'Ui|u'ror was ihero. loo.
Sevblonlly glad to see Boosevelt. One
evening in Biii'klngliam palnee, in a
room licit whs full of kings. B.Mise-
VI It was niuver-lng with Ferdinand
of Bulgarin. The enipi ror sialdonly
nnd lirUKquely iulcrposml

' Friend Itoosovell I” he erlml. "nun '

over hero. Here's a man jou really
| waul to lull; to."

Itoosivell was amused nnd wmi-
i dered wlint Hie ••hush league rair”
i was thinking. The other man wns the
king of Spain. And so Alfonso and
the Anierlcnii who had done more Ilian
any othi-r nlhn to linuik Btmln's hold
on her Island posses-slmis met after
12 years mill mnllally sliouk hands.

PROTECT ROADS IN WINTER

GEHM TO RISE
IF WEST BANK OF

RHINE IS TOUCHED

FOE LEADER SAYS THERE MUST
NOT BE NO NEW ECONOMIC BAR-

RIERS AGAINST GERMANY.

FINLAND TO RECEIVE FOOD

Actual Fighting Strength ot Bolshevist

Army Placed Between 200,000

and 300,000.

I-ondon — ' \Vc aro prepared to loan
Alsace-Lorraine and some rnhinloa, us
well us part ot Poland. Hut there aro
limits. If anyone dares to touch thu
west bank of the Khine or Dazing (Bal-
tic purl nf Pruailau Poland), tienuuny
will rise as one tnuu and ninku war
again, oven if we had no weatien left
except poison gus."
Theodor Weill, editor of the Berlin

Tageblntt. recognized us Germany's
most moilcratu-lilieral Journalist, Is
thus quoloil in nu interview with the
Copenhagen ncws|iapor Folitlkcii.

Wolff says in part:
"If wo had thought that wo were to

: lie given over to brutal might, wo
! would have taken other steps. Our
1 front was unbroken.

•‘There must lie no now economic
barriers against Germany.
“We are nol powerless. Wo are

not linmlded.

"Wo must pay for the nets of ear
U-boats and for the breach of Belgian ;

neutrality. But wo have now over-
thrown the old regime."

Findland to Be Furnished Food.

Washington — Steady p. tigress in Hie .

! of.lftblishmont of a popular govern- !

1 mem in Finland on n comparatively
stable basis free from German con-

• tro! has resulted in n decision by the
United Suites tind Allies to furnish
that country immediuloly with food
stuns for civilian relief.
In making this itiiiuiuiicnmcnt Ihe

war trade board said: "The moment
Ituasla succeeds in achieving Ihe samo
degree of social and political equili-
brium with Finland she will h.- throw-
ing open fur her own bencfll n door
hy which food and many other neces-
sities of life may enter freely from the
outside world."

Shipment of 2X, 000, ODD pounds of
foodstuffs lo Finland, it was an-
nounced, was authorized by the war
trade board ou recommendation of
Herbert Hoover, who is in Europe as-
shdlng to work out a program of re-
lief for distressed people of that coun-

try, nml with Hie approval of the Al-
lied governments.
Shipments will Include "n.OOO.OOO

pounds of cereals. Lfliift.tion pounds of
pork products, 2,000,01)1) imunds of In-
dustrial fats and 2,000.0011 pounds of
sugar.

Bolshevist Army Exaggerated.
London— There have been numerous

alarmist reports reci-ntly relative to

tbe size of the bolftlievlst army, but'

g nil B" Refreshing and Healla’j“ Lollcn— Murine for Red-
_ _ _ _ ness, Sorencea, Gramdn-

B V ft' i tion.Itchifigand Burning
of ̂  of the Eyes or Eyelids;

"2 Drops" After lh« Movies. Motoring or Coll
will win your confidence. Ask Your Drussilt
for Murine when your Errs Nerd Care. SOU
Morins Kxya Hsmeily Co., Chicago

Official Record.

Thy Aero dub of Ann rlni has nn-
Waler and Not Cold Is Cause of In- b'linu ml In New York that the world's | figures quoted -so far are considered

jury to Highways, Even Those of i r* l'"r'' f-r high liighi, ''S.IBkl feet nhovc , exaggerations.

Best Construction. ; “- a level, mad" by t'npi. K. W. Fi-hro.- The nctunl lighting strength Is prob
•b'r, In a Bristol tighter, with u HOP- : “bly not much over 2d().00tl or 200.(mft.

The department of agriculture culls
attention lo the fuel ilnri water nnd
not cold Is the in u m- nf injury to roads

III winter, even tllu.si- of the best rou-
•t ruction, it is obvious, therefore, that ! I'1'- hingnuge. Ihat Ibc
it Is u matter of economy, from evi-i.v
p int of \l,.\v, thill funds should he us
dry as possible when winli-r comes on.
During the fall the road should be
earefully gone over mid nil mis uud
Imil.ms that can hold water solidly
tilled In to nmke Hie camber nf Ihe
road surface such that It will drnln
quickly ami thoroughly. Stnndlng ;

horse iMiwtr 1 1 Ispano-Siiizn innior, at Discipline has been introduced, but
Hu- Wllhiir Wriglit llebl. near Da.vlon. \ 0hl)' by means far morn tyrannical
th. on Seplember 18, P.HS. Im“ luvn j 'h'ril unytlring kiinwa under tho old ru-
"iioninlogatnl." That inemis. In slim I Itime.

elnii bus sip- : Fur some months il has been impns-
proveil. i-oullrmctl. ratllled ami cstals 1 slblo for opponents of the soviet gov-
Ilshcil ihe rcrcril. t'uplalu Scliroi-der's ; ornment to express their opinions In
reeonl has been made nllicial hy Hie 1 public.

£iiiiii!i>m:iiiiiimiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi|i':
wU — — ........ . ... — Og;

THE DOLT
By ARLINE A. MACDONALD Ir

FlIlllllllllilllliniilllllllBIIIIIIIIHIilIHUir,

Kyndlcaic.)

If III' liMrd hml :iol I»i*ou n prior
doll h" would never Imre been a good
stililler,

Al Ino-t. so Iti.-hard Iilmsclf ex-
pri'ssed H in a l.-iu-r Hint Abe B allon,
the I own clerk, rccclrrri hack home
from "somew litre In Fraace."
'Ihe young Milillcr bad been ihe re-

elplelit of a niiniher of rnugrnliihltnry
missives ciHLsequent upon a puMIslo-l
arrnunt ef his an- of heroism anil
daring on ibc western front. Ami tho
Joiilh liml lea. I lliem modesily nnd
bad peiiiieri a soiltnry reply to Alo- :

Wjllrui in Kensington, knowing Hint i
Alie wniilil lake it In turn to the re

spectlve 1 1 linger.-. Ami Abe did.
Now young line had never Imme nil

envliihli- Home In Ihe village. Tall
and hiiiidKome, he regularly Joined the
"liangers ou" about Ihe general Flore,
working in nothing, and giving bin
little promise of ever doing anything
l'I-e. He marie it til siihjeri for the
givsslps, nf which lln-ro were iiiany.
Neverl hele.i-s. Hi. hard Doe was always
ciiiiM-Jiius that he iiosscssed certain
hileiil iiimllllcs whleli mighi to he
made patent. They uccilcd only n tlinii
of trial to bring out their grit nnd pll-

nhility. And the time ciintc. mid Bmli
Wnlion was responsllilc for It.

Itiuh was Hie only diiughler of Abe
Walton, and a tuoher In the village
fcIiooI. Shi- wns u mil, slender girl,
sen reel. v out of her teens wliose face

was one of thosi quite ns slrikiug for

I If character as its beamy.
She admired Doe. liked him for Iris

syiuiiulhetlc tmrierst.-imllag of Ins I-
low hiiiimu beings It s sens • tho

dramatic, l.ts 11,0111101111-11:11 How of
words, whleli wen- the hcsl pen|Ul»lle“
..I los irleinlahlp for 11 girl In her pro-

fession. Once he had reproved her
for ovcrdnndug and had brusquely
turned from Toni Whitney's pmlTcrcil
cigarette case. It was at the supper
talde that Itulh Imd said:
"Dick lacks the 'pep' that rhiiriieter-

Izes the modern young man. lie does
not smoke. In- does not dunce, lie's
too luimlsumi- in work, lie's 11 doll."
Due -lay. In desperation, Doe decid-

ed Hint lie would force the altelition
of the tillage upon Ids Inli-nt. lie
Whispered smiielbhig into the car ot
the WtUtou, who had nli'endy given
Ho youili 11 big corner In Iris own
bean. The ni-M morning lie ilropiu-.l
'I'lltly out oi Hit- village miri Hie
longues of the gossips wagged furious-
ly- Mrs, H - . who never meddled
with uuynne's affairs, ivminderi the
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Tor Infanta Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castorin

Always

Bears tho

Signature^

of

, ALGOllOb-SPBKBtkf 1)
' - AVcJ cliibk lYcp-irnlion &rM-
siriiUiliaitiici'oodiiylicjiiri.

lin'illi-'Sii'rosctewii!

I ntcrcby IVonwlinfi DKcsliii

Cheerfulness lm<l Ik'st.GodlsB5

neitherOlduni.Merphincntr

MiiittalN»T>AncoTicj

AweLriLifT-yTYfLi/frAa

Am' ir

jj Zteir'r

A hclfiful newedv for |J

fitmsilipaUonnml Dun
- nnd Feverishness and

Loss OF Sleep
n-sul lini l^rrcneieli'.ikQ

FfliSitiilcSijWl^

Tnr. CnsTAeuCnmwia'. ,

In

Use

For Over

Thirlv Years

Fall i^uBi of Distemper
MAY HE WHOLLY AVOIDF.fi BY USi.NG

,,SP0HN'S,, ' ",M“Z ei’H.-v Sr'.arn inr rvU" I~"i- o h . ..... - ... ..... - a,|„m,,
h*fr ati.1 ri:."

MiuiU outlay
. - i'.Ik. li 1*

y»«I I"M' It «• l- r «l|t«xM|.*n . BlUlllk1,
J-- iuk. till- finsntuy •u.l un .m:„v r. ih,,, th* •mcU
y.-nr hi -Or* In l**! miuHllMi tur Us< r*Ji .,1^ wintt:.
ri'l'* lu-ii.t*- t.f.l.rr. or un.tmI«cUai)r».

Spohn Medico.. Co. Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

tr

Jtl4

On
an anw-

Leechea.

'T'ulillFliei-N and . ditors bill'd tin-
poor author to il.-alli. The} bnve no
mercy."

Ihe sj leaker wns Novelist Arnold
Bennett, who went on:

'’These prolilerr.s are like the Im-
presario who aitvkrlised for a man
to do n -Id-days' fast.

'“Td like to undertake that fast for
you. a shabby cluip said In the Im-
presnrlo. 'What Is Ihe Milan
‘‘The Impresario gave a scornful

neighbors Hint n year before she h id 1 IflUg!

s:rid that Klehanl Doe would dlsuts i '''Oh,' be salil. 'we •lin't nfl'erd lo

pools at the side of the road should | 1 l,f'12 fi>et.

lirsi world's nirplmii- altllinlc reeoni

behl by an Ainei'Iniii since that estate

llslied by Lin. oln Beaeby nt Ciiiengn
during Vie iiitcrnhtlomd meet. August
20. Bill, when he reached n height of

MURDER MYSTERY UNSOLVED

Milo H. Piper, Bigamist. Accused
Crime, Kills Himself.

also be drained, as they tend to soak
and soft' 11 the foundations of the road,

whleli may result lu had "li-.avlng''
When 11 freeze cnuiCN.

HIGHWAY MODEL IS UNIQUE

Made to Show Just How Relocation of
Roads Bettero Conditions In

Traveling.

The relocation of old roads seems to
be -sonictliltiK mysterious or unennny
to so nuiny tiiximyers that the I'eun-
sylvunlu highway ileparlment Inis had
an uiiiisn.il model made to show con-
dition*. This model measures six by
live feet nnd was made hy a specialist
in such work 11 1 Washington. It Is In
relief , with roads, Ih-lds, houses, trees

nnd other features of the landscape re-

produced to a cor reel scale. On it are
shown three Ivp. s ,.f poorly located
'darts fn-qaenHy found ami the proper
llli'llioil of rclduiting eitcll so ns to pro

vide satlsi'aciory grad, s and connect
Ihe tiTiulnal point* in the most dlria-t |
manner. The mode! also show* three
types of road const rucl Ion.

RESTORATION OF OLD PHRASE

Much Has Been Sa d About “Great
Railroad Centers," Now Speak of

"Highway Centers.”

During Hu- pusl half century there
fins been much In the prints about
"grent railroad centers." A new
Phrase is gradually hut surely com-
ing Into use— "grrat higlmny centers."
I: Is the restoration of a phrase that Is

more tlinii -I UNI yean old. hut il has
in entirely iiiodcrn meaning.

of >

Muskcgoit— “You or I must go; let

Ancient Belief In Dreams. “ ^ 1 "ol '

Before t'aesar camo to his dealh. the t '

legends say, Id* wife dreamed that ihe | . ,lp“ w,'r" •>«’ <»«••>
pinnacle rals.il hy Ihe .si imte in his I ^ !'iH own1 |1" "s ‘'U in the ,

lionor, before bis bouse, was 1 unihllne 1 JMI >ll!o 11 Wl"‘' i
down. And just previous Id* hr ..... It j m, :l' ‘i1111 ,';1 "< kllli"« Krll'>' ' "'eil'li-
wllh Caesar. Mark Antilny. Il is wild. I l‘"1 ,he n,’uv0 ""issage lo his
Ilnimn-Il Umt bis right baud was mid brutlicr, witb tbo reqaeu .

struck hy Itphliilng. However, one r,;1 ll,l'-v “!«•« K««l care of Hilda
reads; many of those old tales of pro- 1 ll“ Wlf"l and, Choppy (his !! year-old
pin’ll c Yisltatii»ns with tin* ipiallfyint; I a0^]‘ \

thought iluit tho undentH \vi*n* slaves ”,:C Ietler wrJ,lon hy I'lper la hi* :

i«> drentiis ; ihat they rt>n nihil nut ,mdere]otliIiiK will Jlguro in the in- !

quest. It develops that Piper ‘wrote i

the death unto on the train coming I
from Hamilton, Out., a few hours after
he was arrested ono week ago. It

Enhanced Regard. '•vas written on the paper from a to-
•'How did Mr. (irumpiui linppen to hacco can mid contains an unexplained

rome lo elnirellV" , atatomciit reading: "You nr I must
“The Itev. Fourthly administered a fu-' hd it he me." Officials believe

Found heating to Mr. Grampus— ” Tlpcr n-forreil to his wife

“Dear me!" '! "I am tho fall guy. I dare not talk,"
"In a gnnu- of golf, which so In- Tlper's last words to bis wife.

iTi-nsiil Mr. Gnilupus' r. speet for Doe- That a delay in the arrival of A!-
lor Fourthly llmt be ihs-idlsl li micht ,’el', -"Uns. a pedal deputy sheriff
pay him to hear the nwen-iiil gentle- afiPalntbd to watch Piper, made II poa-
mini preuch."— Illrmlnglmm Age-Jler ‘"'hi for his sulclda it ilevoloimd Sun-lild. . 'h‘)'.

Ihelr elii'oiiicli-s wltti reports of vlsl-

“Ions as reiuUly, ns In our day. an ora-

tor Illustrates by example.

Survival.

"Your natlonnl •tlniuvs do not cein-
pnre with ourn," said the German dip-
lomat.

"You arc wrong iihniit that." prm
tested the Sllltun. "Folks will he lin-

ing the turkey trot long after the goose

step has disappeared."

To Close Cracks In Stoves.
t.'raeks In .stoves nml stove pljies arc

readily closed by paste made of ashes
and salt with water. Iron lundngs or
llllngs, snl nmnumlnciiiid water make a
hard and durable cement.

Soldier's 'Bride Burns Home,

KaluimiziM.v. Mrs. Glean Rtockwoll,
pretty depurtmem store clerk, con-
fessod ihat she burncil her furnlturo
md former le me ut Watson, In Alle-
gan county, because she wanted tho
12S0 insurnneo money to buy her
riends Christ nms presents Tho girl
dmlttod she drove to Watson In an
lutomoblle on the night of October
!! to set tire to the huildlng, which
.vas destroyed. She was taken to
Allegan for a preliminary hear-
aig.

pear some day and would I urn np
later in a pcllltonlinry. "As for Abu
Wnlton," she declared, "he has yield-
ed his energy In the hypnotic Indu-
enee of that loafer Scalawag."

It wns true that Doe's departure
gave Abe mure energy. He quickly
got a cuntnn-t from a New York jour-
nalist fur ihe creel lun of n pretentious

Milieu mansion on the knoll adjoining
bis own liomi'sti-ad.
Time pass.il quickly at Kensington.

June came and the robins piped their
sweetest lay, and the odor of the rose
uud the honcysncklo stole through
screened chittnher windows. At Hie
dose of n balmy iiftempon Until Wal-
ton sat alone in tier own hoiulolr rend-
ing a war story wliirh nppvuriil in U10

Sudili-nly slit- remembered Hint tlicro
was 11 dance that evening in the pa-
vilion. Site urn. -u-, rubbed her face,
which seemed drawn and blest less,
oml hiislened below lo prepare the evi*
nlng mini.

The iliinen tmd never seemed so
pretty unit overcrow ib-d. Nell Whit-
m-y. lu a flurry of cxciteiqeifl, mud«,|
some conipllmcnlury remarks nhouE ]

Bath's dre-*.

'Tticlmnl Dots Is bi-re.” she said, j

"And oh. Isn't 11 dreadful, Itulh.'' she
gasped, "hi* left uriii lilts been shot
off t"

This wns too mildi for U11II1. lu the

stnpur whleli almost held her bruin In

Hindi she lieunl n faint "Where's
Until')" n* she tntlrred to Hie road that

led 10 Kensington knoll.
Her h 11 mil wavered; lo r knees shook

III t.Mitsteps she knew only loo well.
“Go! Go tmek, Itlrhnrd she

FiTt-flliuil. "Forgive me. 1 oun’t bear
to I'Kik ul you. Your nnn!" she gasjicd.

“It Isn't as bad as you Hduk, Bulb."
cntcliliig her arm and trying m com-
fort her, "See!"

Deliberately he unbuttoned Ids froi-k,

diselnslng 11 whole arm suspended in n
Fling.

“h'oree of Imhll," he hiughed a* he
bultoiled Ids coat lids time with thu
nnn oulslde. HI* joviality Inpsnil her
|0 n steady culm. A 1 brill of pleasure :

surmuiiiri-il her In-lug as once again ho

took her hand. A fresh June zephyr
swept the fragCdnl pine nernss tbo
knoll, where, .sitting ugnltist the '.|«-u

sky. a stalely immslnn hnlhed In 11 Hood
of silvery mnmflighr.

“U's .nmfs, Itulh. 1 did It for you." ,

he whispcreil.
A solitary tear of Joy stood on the!

cheek of the girl, who hid her te.i-c on j

Ihe breast of the man who some tmmth.i 1
before she Imd consigned to the scrap i
benp of chn racier failures.

Gently he lifted her bend, pushed
buck tier t.i'se tresses from her face I

imd reveri'iitly kissed her.
Somewhere a motig Hie deeper shad-

ows of a lilac bush 11 pair of eyes, over-

strained nnd anxious, lit up with child-

ish delight, and 11 ruddy face broad-
ened into one protracted smile.
"Looks like there'll In- 11 wonderful

biz lime In Kcnsir.glon some day," snl'1
Abe Walton.

pay yon any sular} for a Job ..f this
kind. We will, bow ever, stand for
your keep.'"

How's This ?
Wo offer Hv.Me ioi a a, . use of catarrh

that cannot be cm., I by HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICI.'.T-. |r tak-

en Internally and acts through Hie 1 ., :1

on tho Muroux Surratts of the Syst. ,
EoM by rtrugglsla for ovei forlj years.
Price lac. ToBlbnonlaU free.
F. J. Cticaay & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

The Amount.
“Dili Hint stingy old fellow leave

lunch hcliiiul lilmV
"I believe he left all be Imd.’

1 -----
What We are btrclches past what

we Jo. beyond what ivc possess.

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp Abortion Onl

; of YOIIR HERD and Keep It Out
11/ ihe ut* ol

Oil. DAVID ROBERTO-

“Anti-Abortion”
Smull Ej.i’‘*r»»4.'

Kaaily Applied. ̂ Ulc Rrnjlb.
Iffccit nacreMfuIly lor .10 rvxn^
l\.nauji l>u DAVID UOnKIlTV

ail nnlui.d allu:* . t* !»•
forma lion free, tierid far nthJt

coj'» (jl ' I he Canie S[>«cialut“ “ liii Xult
mAtloiion Abonua in Com. 1»R. DAVID RO0KRT1
mtRINARY CO. laCrmod Av?-

Would You Invest a Dollar Ic
Gel Hid of Your RheumalisraZ

Try a bollle of

Ctiico
V T Tl'" w.mderful Itfracdy f«
l-fts I Hlumnuilluii. If umblr to •*-

11 ' eacniyuur.lniggUL k .,Z
u- us.- d.ilinr b) load. Ted.
Uii.uuia .-..ui on h-iuijL

PURIN70S MEDICINE CO.
237 (.riiwitSd Drtnjit. MuY^

rTtlf4

etc.

Corapltlc Hislory of World’s Wu ,

____ __ ___ 1 ''f •tirrinji phouyniii&lo b»t:lo iwrt„TjL ma«. ̂
HIk c<'t:aulu.ii_T)» H, GtiUi’oiiTBl frrr IUj fw*

Kre:' Ji.ttf liter •elhf. yuur l/.wrU rlran ^
t»LinK* Hr. 1‘ltfVii l,K-a-nt.t ivii. i* niiU /aj'fi

v«e kram.,. .rank: •» *.>•. J Rt.enmaJism-l'ny When Retk«d i,VV*i
FankBlao* « , iii2r',u..vi u,a,«. ini

Wlmt children licit
nnd fewer critic*.

is more model*
W. N. U.. DETROIf, NO. 42-1018.

ImliRcetlnn— dyspepsia Four stoni-
ac Us— bloated ,p assy Hoinael is- biilchy,
misi r:ilile-i"..|iiig gtomacbe— Ibese are
Acid-8tora.*.ha.

AYluit n lot ol misery tbev causal
How Acid-Slomacb, with its dny-
aiicr-day snilorings, does take the joy
out of lifel Not only that — Acid-
Stoumcli is ulwaya uiulerinining oucV
health. Think of nlmt acid does to
the tii-lli— lo.w tlio add eats tlirmiph
the eiiumi'l, causing them to ilivav.
Is il any wonder. Ilien, tlmk Ariil-
Stomacli sap., the strength ol the
strongest luvlies and wrecks the health
ot so many people!

You mi, ACID-STOMACH victims
everywhere iilw»y» ailing. They can't
tell exactly what is the matter: all
they say is. ''I don't (cel well"— “I'm
all in; tired, sickly." 11 they only
know it, nine times nut n( ten it is
Acid-Stomacli that is ailing them.

good digestion dilB-
I to sour and ler-

inaut in the bowels, weakens thu
blood ami fills the fiyeU-m with iiei-
Bons, It prevents uno Irani getting
thu (nil sirength out oi Uieir loud.

T

Take EATON 10 and get rid of too*
Acid-btornnCb. Tins wuoderful mod*
eni remedy actually taken Hie esee«
ocid out ol the stonnu.li. It quickly
nnd positively relieve-, bloat, h.-art-
burn, helcliiog, tood repenting, tout,
gassy stomach, and the pains ol indi-
gestion. .Makes the stomach cocf.
and comfortable— ktosps it sweet and
strong, iianish:* all stomach trou-
bles so Completely that vo for.oi
yon liavc II Stomarh. Yon can eat
wlmt you like and dipietyiur food
in comfort, without fear of dietreisin*
aiter-effeetd. KaTgNIC helps you
get [till slrengtli out oi tiveri' mouthful
you eat— and that is what" yon must
liavt to be well ami strong- (all
strenith from vonr fo'*'..
<u-C a hig lint ol i. ATONIC f.-om

yonr druggist TODAY. We autboria
him to

Il surely makes go
colt, causes food

you.
hi,

j; mi ram iy EA TONIC bi ph-asc

I, ack; he will refund your numey. H
yourdruggietdocs nolkeep EATUNtO,
w rue to us nnd we will bead von a hi,
fine bos. You can send ub Uib" fiOc Blum
you leiv'ivcit. Address U.l.- Kramer.
President, Knlonio Remedy Company.

South Wabash, Chicago, ill.

If FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ly
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

REAfll FORJilE SHOPPERS
Large mahogany Tea Trays prettily lined

with colored cretonne, special at

98c
Fumed oak Jardiniere Stands -

98c
Twisted pedestal Smoking Stands, made

of fumed oak, formerly priced at $3.50

$2.98
Folding Card Tables, square in shape with

green felt tops. Regular price ?3.U0

$1.98
$3.00 fumed oak Hat Racks -

$2.25
Fibre or rattan Tea Wagons, worth .$20.00

$14.50
Furniture Dept-itil Floor

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiimmiiniiiiinmiimiiiiiiimmiiimmiu

FLOUR
Best By Test’

= At Your Grocers, or

| Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. i

Watch the Bulletin in our Office Window for Grain Prices |

niiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiir;

POTATOES
FOR SALE

Good home-grown Potatoes

$1.25 per bu. delivered.

Phone Your Order - - No. 112

Chelsea Elevator Company

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered nt the PostofBcc at Chelseu,
Micliigun, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

husiness directory

DHTcTTr DRUDGE
Doctor of Denial Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
mid office equipment of Dr. U. II.
Avery. Phone C'j.

DB.H. M. ABMOPB
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. .Maze. Also gen-
era! aurtioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, -Mieh. Reside nee. 142 East
Middle street. __
S. A. MAPES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6. ___

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Marlin’s Livery llarn, Cliel-

sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
tegL Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Stmnnch Trouble.
'Re fore 1 used Chamberlain’s Tab-

lets 1 doctored a great deal for stom-
aeh trouble and felt nervous nml tired
nil tlie time. These tablets helped ino|
friuii tiie lirst, and inside of a week’s
time i hail improved in every way,"
writes Mrs L. A. Driiikanl, Jefferson
City, Mo. _____ Adv,

Try Tribune job prmUng service.

Merry Christmas e v e r y b o d y ! !

Keitli Mayctt .spent the week-end in
Jackson.

Miss Alum Wiilmayer spent the
wcek-cmj in Detroit.

Floyd Mayctt made a hiisiuess trip
j to Jackson, yesterday.

Mrs. Fowl Axtell mid sun Paul were
in Ann Arbor yesterday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Graliam went

to Detroit today to spend the holidays.

E. P. Steiner mnl son Frederick are

visiting relatives in Fowlerville for a
few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. \V. Ktedman visited
relatives in Detroit several days of

Uic past week.

Miss Non Wilkinson of Detroit vi-
sited Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Woods Uie
last of the week.

Speeiul meeting Olive Lodge No.
PTC F. * A. M., Thursday evening.
Work in first degree.

Mrs. George A. BeGolc is spending
the week in Downgiur at the home of
her brother, Fred Potts.

J. F. AlUer sold ten cars of onions

Thursday, for seaboard delivery, ship-
ments to start about January 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hocpckc left
S | Saturday for [inlay City to spend a

week with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

Fred Coates.

Mrs. II. K. Dcfemlorf of Grand
Itlune i visiting Chelsea relatives
this week. Mr. Dciendorf is expect-
ed for Christmas.

The Chelsea postoflicc will be closed

tomorrow, December 23th, after 0:30
a. m. The rural curriers will rover
their routes as usual.

We wonder if William Holienzol-
lercn will enjoy Christmas day and if
he will remember to turn over a new

i | leaf on New Years day?

.Mrs. Fred Warblow of Detroit
spent the past week here, earing for

her mother, Mrs. Henry Winter, who
has -been ill with Uie influenza.

Carrying home our potatoes ami
ilour and such bulky supplies will be

= good training for the day when the
E coal man cuts out delivering coal.

E1 Miss Frieda Rosenthal of Syracuse,
§ N. Y., visited tier sister, Miss Rachael
E! Rosenthal, the past week, and nccom
5|punied her to the home of their par-

ents in Petoskcy, Friday, to spend the

Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller ami
daughter Gertrude, of Detroit, .Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Love of Jackson and

.Mr. anil Mrs. Adolph Alber and chil-
dren of Sharon will spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bacon are vi-
siting their parents over the holidays.

Mr. Bacon has completed his work for
the government at Dayton, Ohio, and
w ill return to his former position with

the S. F. Bowser Co. at Ft. Wayne,

Indiana, the first of the year.

II. H. Brown of Jackson, a young
man employed as one of the drivers of

the big trucks on the Detroit, Ann Ar-
bor, Chelsea and Jackson automobile
express line, was arrested Thursday
in Ann Arbor for careless driving and
paid a fine and costs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb of North
l.akr received a telegram Saturday
morning from their son Clayton, an-
nouncing Ins arrival at Portsmouth.
iVu., from overseas. He hits boon
I granted a 30 days furlough and is ex-

pected home for the holidays.

One Chelsea husiness man already
has reason to know that a good night
watchman is a benefit In him. lie left
his lights burning Saturday night ami
Uie key in his front door. Marshal
McKuno noticed the light about mid-
night and found the key witen he tried

the door.

Subscribers should make a practice
of glancing frequently at tlie address

label on their Tribunes and noting
when Uicir subscriptions expire, and
then to pay promptly in advance,
wlien due, at least once each year.
Remember, we have to remember you
104 times each year and see that
paper is mailed you each publication

day, so wo think it should be easy for
you to remember us at least once a
year. Put on your ••thinking cap"
now and keep Uic matter in mind if
you owe us on subscription.

J. N. Stricter is confined to Ids

home by illness.

William Caspury of Ann Arbor was
in Chelsea yesterday.

Ell. Miller of Chicago is visiting his

mother, Mrs. George Miller.

Ensign Carl Chandler is home from
Philadelphia on a ten days' furlough.

N". \V. Laird and little daughter, of
Sylvan, are reported ill with influenza.

Miss Margaret Ryan of Dearborn
visited Chelsea friends the last of the

week.

Don Curtis returned Saturday from
if tlie big military lumber romp:

SPEEDER JUMPED TRACK.
Clarence Collins was painfully cut

and bruised about the head and face
yesterday afternoon when Ids gaso-
lene railroad “speeder” jumped tlie
track just east of town, on the Mich.
Central, and he was dragged in the
stone ballast. Fourteen stitches were
required to close his wounds. Mr.
Collins liruther Earl, who was with
him, was not injured.

DUS ARE GETTING LONGER.
Saturday was the shortest day of

tiie year and heginiug Sunday, each.. ,,. . . , , ,, succeeding clay will he slightly longer
near Vancouver, Washington, when .. . .

than the preceding day until the sum-
lie has been Serving.

John I!. Parker and W. D. Arnold
have purchased the American Ice
parlors, formerly Owned by Parker A
Kininer, and reopened it Saturday.

North Sylvan grange will meet Fri-
day evening, Dinicmber 27th. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ilroes-
amlo. Scrub lunch supper served at
G:30. Bring dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Taylor and
two daughters, of Sault Ste. Marie,
visited Mr. and .Mrs. It. D. Walker,
Sunday, cn route to Tecumseh to
spend Christmas with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. T. W. M ingay.

A chimney burning out at the home
of Mrs. It. I*. Chase, 131 Orchard St.,
last evening, resulted in an alarm be-
ing turned in at 9:45 o'clock. The

new lire truck was given its initial
run. hut fortunately its services were

not needed.

We wonder how many of our sub-
scribers noted the error in Uie date
lines in Friday's Tribune T The day
of the month was all right, hut tlie

month itself was 20 days lute, as the
date read November 20, 1018, instead
of December 20, 1918, as it should
have read. We noticed the error be-
fore nil the papers were printed, hut
too late to make the correction, and at

least one subscriber lias noted the er-

ror. Any one else?

HELP THE NEWS BOYS.
From now on. disagreeable weather

will probably hamper the little news
hoys frequently in their efforts to d(

liver your favorite daily paper. If

you really appreciate good service, we
suggest that you show it by paying
the lads promptly each week and that
you have their money ready for them
when they call. We once “peddled
papers" ourselves and we know just
what a thankless ‘job it is. particular-
ly when some ‘yrmvn-up" puts otf
paying his bill for several weeks and
then finally disputes it, or refuses to

pay at all. The right way is to pay
regularly each week and to have the

money ready when the little "newsie"
calls. “Have a heart." and help your

news hoy !

mer soitiee next June.
Sunday was the first day of winter,

hut the weather 1ms not been at all

seasonable this year. A number have
reported picking dandelions and pan-

sies on Sunday.

Merry Christmas everybody

Order of Publication.
Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. At a session of tlie Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 7th day
of December, in tlie year one thou-
sand nine hundred alio eighteen.

Present, Emory E. I. eland, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Al-

vina L. Kaston-Holden, deceased.
On reading ami filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Edgar W. Holden.
Francis J. Easton and Clara G. Eas-
ton, heirs, praying that administration
of said estate may he granted to Ed-
gar W. Holden or some other suitable
person, and that appraisers and com-
missioners he appointed.

It is ordered, that the 2nd day of
January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office he
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in tiie Chelsea Tribune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said Countyof Washtenaw.
1 A true copy]

Emory E. Poland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegnn, Register.
Dec. II). 17, 24. .31.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson. Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time — Effective
October 28. 1918.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two boms to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. m.
Express Cars

Eastbound — 7:34 a. in. and every
two hours to 7:31 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local t’ars
Eastbound — 10:12 p. in. For Ypsi-

laoti only, 11:50 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 a. m., 32:61 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

$100 Reward. SI (10

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all ils stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh lining great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional trout
meat. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is ta-
ken internally and nets thru the Wood
on Uie mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
t h o disease, giving t h e patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion und assisting ualure in doing its
work, Tlie proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars fur any rase that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.
Address F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Adv.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Ada Mousing is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Fred Centner, near Chel-

sea.

peter and Myrtle Youngs, Arthur
Wahl, Aurlcit and Truman Lehman
are on the sick list.

Dorothy Notion spent Wednesday

and Thursday in Jackson.

Charlie Meyers started for the west,

Thursday morning, after spending
nearly three years here.

Cavanaugh 1-ake grange will hold
its installation of officers in the church

basement, New Years day.

Mrs. John O’Domirll of Detroit
spent one day last week with Mrs.
Nora Notion. Mrs, Dehlia Rowe ac-
compnnied her home to spend the win-

ter.

Ray Mensing had the misfortune to
injure his finger while working for

the Hayes Wheel Co., in Jackson, and
came home Friday morning.

Mrs. Philip Sehweinfurth, who ha
been un tlie sick list, is able to he out

again.

Rev. and Mrs. II. Lemt were Jackson

visitors Thursday.

1‘. II. Ricmenschneider and family
visited at the home of John Miller.
Sunday.

Without Care.
A ease of new-laid eggs upon his

hack, the toller made his way along
the pavement.
Guess what happened?
It did!
Ruefully the ninn regarded the scat-

tered debris of shells, and running
yolks. Then he proceeded gingerly
to collect the few eggs that had re-
umlneil unbroken.
A passing pedestrian volunteered a

cheering word.
“My poor maul" he exclaimed.

“Have you dropped your eggs?"
The luckless one scowled.
"Oh. no, sir!" he answered, acidly.

“No. Indeed! I'm just giving a free
denioastrailnn of our new system of
open-air cooking. Tin making an ome-
let !"

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the Pro-
hate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 29th
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Lelumi, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Steinbach, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly veri-

fied petition of Herman E. Fletcher,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now on file in this
court, purporting to be the last will
and testament of Jacob Steinbach be
admitted to probate, and that Herman
K. Fletcher, the executor named in
said will, or some other suitable per-
son lie appointed executor thereof and
that appraisers amf commissioners ap-
pointed.

It is ordered, that the 26th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, he
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24.

Half a Century Ago
Half a Century Ago, every community could

be supplied to some extent with locally dressed

meat, drawing on live stock raised nearby.

Now two-thirds of the consuming centers,
with millions of people, are one to two thousand

miles away from the principal live-stock produc-
ing sections, which are sparsely settled.

The American meat packing industry of
today is the development of the best way to
perform a national service.

The function of providing meat had to de-

velop accordingly. Those men who first grasp-
ed tlie elements of the changing problem created

the best facilities to meet it— large packing
plants and branch houses at strategic points,

refrigerating equipment (including cars), car

routes, trained organization, profitable outlets

for former waste — which became the nat-
ural, inevitable channels for the vast flow of

meat across the country.

If there were a better way to perform this

necessary service, American ingenuity and
enterprise would have discovered it, and others

would now be using it.

- During 1918, Swift & Company has earned
a profit on meats (and meat by-products) of less

than 2 La cents per dollar of sales — too small a

profit to have any appreciable effect on prices.

Swift & Company,

U. S. A.

Join the
Bed Goss

Order of I’uhliration.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At u session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
Uic City of Ann Arbor, on the 29th
day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. 1, eland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Thom-
as Jensen, deceased

II. D. Witherell, administrator, hav-
ing filed in said court his final admin-
istration account, and u petition pray-
ing for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment mid distribution of the
residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that tlie 26th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And il is further ordered, that a

copy of this onlcr he published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of lieu imp, in the Cheis a Tribune, n
newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Washtenaw.
[A tru" copy]

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan. Register.
Dec. 3. 10, 17. 24.

pLASGOW BROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Big Clearance Sale
Following Christinas

Coats in Four Different Groups:

$34.75 $24.75 $18.75 $14.75

Mrs. Isley's Letter.
In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley

of Litchfield, 111., says, "1 have used
Chamberlain's Tablets for disorders of
the stomach and as a laxative, and
have found them a quick and sure re-
lief." If you are troubled with indi-
gestion or constipation these tablets
will do you good." Adv.

Commissioners' Notice.

Suite of Michigan, County of Wash-
teimw, ss. The undersigned having
been unpointed by tiie Probate Court
for said County, Commissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust ul! claims
and demands of nil persons against
the estate of Mary Frances llindelnng
late of said county, deceased, hereby
give native that four months from
date nre allowed, hy order of said Pro-
bate Court, for creditor'll to present
their claims against' the estate of said
deceased, and that they will meet ut
the Farmers & Merchants bunk in the
Village of Chelsea in said county, on
tlie 29th day of January and on the
29th day of March next, at ten o'clock,
a. m., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust claims.
Dated November 29lh, 1916.

II. M. Armour
Paul Scbaible

Commissioners
Dec. 3, 30, 17, 24.

SUITS-
Choice of any suit in stock

Suits up to $2!). 50 for

$25.00

$15.00

One-fourth off on all Wool and Jersey Dresses

One-fourth off on Furs.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men's Dress
and Work Shoes to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle, St.

DiiiiiiimimiinmiimiiiimiiiimiiiMiii:

| F. STAFFAN & SON |1 UNDERTAKERS |
E Established over fifty yearn =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
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